Join Dee Dee Anderson on this epic cruise to Ireland

Cruise Ireland
Oceania cruises: The Nautica
Small ship cruising with 350 cabins
This is a 10-Night Cruise that departs from Dublin, Ireland

September 27-October 8, 2020
Ports of Call: Waterford, Ireland ▪ Cork, Ireland ▪ Glengarriff, Ireland ▪
Galway, Ireland ▪ Londonderry, Northern Ireland ▪ Liverpool, England ▪
Holyhead, Wales ▪ Douglas, Isle Of Man ▪ Belfast, Northern Ireland
Join Dee Dee on this incredible journey as you sail around the
beautiful country of Ireland. Visit Dublin, Ireland’s largest city
and capital, which is enjoying its status as one of the hottest and
most livable cities in the world! Tour a famous crystal factory ,
visit the last port of call of the Titanic, the Amelia Earhart Cottage, medieval castles, spellbinding views of the Irish Sea and
European boutiques, Giant’s Causeway, Liverpool, home of The
Beatles, and more!

The maximum capacity of the Nautica is 684 passengers, so NOW is the time to make your reservation! Call
TODAY and join this trip of a life time!

Your package includes:

$4,499-$4,699 Inside Cabin (based on location)
$4,899-$5,399 Outside Cabin (based on location)
$6,299-$6,499 Balcony (based on location)
$6,699-$6,849 Concierge Balcony (Based on
location)

$311 pp for government fees and port taxes
▪ Suites available upon request
*Price per person is based on double occupancy
**Single prices available upon request

** INSURANCE HIGHLY
RECOMMENDED



Round trip Airfare from Green Bay to Dublin (Escanaba will
only be an option if the schedule changes)







Free gratuities
Transfers to and from ship
Free Shuttle service from ship to many city centers
Free dining at all specialty restaurants aboard the ship
Free and unlimited soft drinks, bottled water, specialty
coffees, teas and juices
 Free room service dining available 24 hours a day
PLUS PICK FROM “ONE” OF THE FOLLOWING:
 6 Free Shore Excursions per room (standard)
 Free Beverage Package per room (Beer and wine at
lunch and dinner)
 $600 Ship Board credit per room

$900 per person deposit to hold your cabin. Final payment due June 12, 2020

Itinerary
Sept 27—Fly from your home city to Dublin
Sept 28—Dublin: Tour majestic St. Patrick’s Cathedral, where Jonathan Swift is buried, and stroll through the
lovely St. Stephen’s Green, a beautiful city park immortalized by James Joyce in Ulysses. The magnificently decorated
Book of Kells is on display at the venerable Trinity College. For more secular pursuits, tour the Guinness Storehouse
or the Jameson Distillery and learn the secrets to making great Irish beer and whiskey.

Sept 29—Waterford: Stroll through this 1,100-year-old Viking town and admire Rodney’s Tower, still in use, and
see the exquisite treasures in the museum. Visit the Waterford Crystal Visitor’s Centre, where you can see how the
artisans cut their famous designs. Enjoy the beautiful Irish countryside as you pass majestic abbey ruins, stroll
through quaint villages and see remnants of Viking heritage.

Sept 30-Cork:Cheerful Cork sprawls about the River Lee in one of Ireland’s most stunning settings.

Giant’s Causeway

Bridges crisscross the city

leading to landmarks like St. Anne’s Church and the Old City Gaol, where you’ll see the 19th century prisoners’ graffiti. Make
time to kiss the Blarney Stone in Blarney Castle

Oct 1– Glengarriff: .Far away from Ireland’s cosmopolitan urban centers, nested deep in Bantry Bay, Glengarriff offers all
the joys of the Irish countryside, from the dramatic beauty of its coastline to quirky cultural distinctions like a nature walk
through the private gardens of a local family. Set out on a “seafari” in search of seal colonies and white-tailed sea eagles, or experience rural life on a visit to a family-owned farm.

Oct 2 –Galway: From shipping and culture to castles and cliffs, Galway offers a wide array of fascinating experiences.

In town, visit

An Taibdearc—the national Irish language theater of Ireland or learn about the area’s history at the Galway City Museum. Venture into
the countryside to take in the dramatic Cliffs of Moher, which are more that 700 feet high and home to 29 species of seabirds.

Oct 3-Londonderry: Londonderry traces its roots to the 6th century.

Walls from the 17th century still fortify the city center where

you will find St. Columb’s Cathedral, built in 1633. Take a stroll across the River Toyle on the newly constructed Peace Bridge, or enjoy
gorgeous vies of the Irish countryside on a visit to the Sperrin Mountains.

Oct 4-Liverpool: Liverpool is noted for its rich architectural heritage, diverse communities and innovative infrastructure, as well as being the birthplace of The Beatles.
The history of the city unfolds at the Merseyside Maritime Museum, and the exhibitions at The Beatles Story take you on a journey through the lives and times of the Fab
Four. For a spectacular view of the city, climb the tower of Liverpool Cathedral.

Oct 5-Holyhead: Enjoy the beautiful Welsh countryside, with its charm, in towns and farms and visit the imposing Caernafon Castle

Cliffs of Moher

begun by Edward I in 1283. This mighty fortress was a residence and seat of government as well as military stronghold. The current
Prince of Wales received his title here in 1969.

Oct 6-Douglas:The capital of Isle or Man lies on a beautiful bay backed by wild moors and rugged glens.

A horse-drawn tram ride is

a great way to see the considerable sights. Don’t miss the fascinating collection of Viking artifacts in the Manx Museum.

Oct 7-Belfast:Delight in this vibrant city of ornate Victorian and Edwardian architecture, gracious gardens and friendly pubs.

Thrill to the natural phenomenon of the

Giant’s Causeway, a stunning geological anomaly of tightly packed, uneven basalt columns disappearing into the sea, and the enigmatic ruins of Grey Abbey.

Oct 8– Say Goodbye to Ireland as you fly home


Passageways Travel acts solely as an agent in arranging for transportation, hotel accommodations and other services, and does not assume any responsibility for any liability
for injury, bankruptcy, damage, inconvenience, loss, accident, delay or change in schedule, however caused or arising.

Full names as shown on passport along with Date of Birth (DOB)

Ireland Cruise Sept. 28, 2020

First _________________________ Middle_______________ Last________________________________ DOB___________
First _________________________ Middle_______________ Last________________________________ DOB___________
Address_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Cabin type requested__________________ Insurance: Yes_____

No______

Email:___________________________________Home Phone:___________________ Cell Phone:_____________________

111 N. Lincoln Rd ⧫Escanaba, MI 49829
906.789.0800 ⧫ 800.562.9817⧫email: deedee@passagewaystravel.net
www.PassagewaysTravel.net

